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toto

toto

toto

A full line of-

Pocket

toto

Knives , Fancy Scissors and-

Shears
toto

, Skates and Silver Ware ,

TG carry the most com-

plcte
-

line of cutlery shovn-
in the to\vn , including-

3i< Simmons' "Keen Kutter"-
J) Pocket Knives and the-

i * . _ . . . . bnmd ghears >

& Both lines are fully guar-
'anteed

-

* to be the best , and-

if not found satisfactory-
in every way , are ex-

changeable.

-
toto

. AVe also carry a complete ''ineof "Klipper Klub"-

j
toto

j / *- , Q M, - ty Skates , all sizes and prices , toto| j " \ Skate Sharpeners , Ska-
teS

toto

? - ippErKLun' l Straps , Skate Bags , etc. , etc. toto

5?
$ Call and inspect our line of Rochester's famous Nickle-

4V

toto

Plated Copper AArare , including Tea Pots , Tea Kettles , Cuspi-

dors
¬

9
, Trays , Baking Dishes , Chaiiing Dishes , etc. Also our to-

Remember.

. , line of Silver ware. Be-

Ssure* to make us a call be-

fore

-

?? purchasing your holi-

gifts.

-
n

.

. ZC Come to the

. CO f"-

fr

Warm Lined
§

Shoes and Suits,
<

: for Ladles |>

sSfeiiiu ; and Gentlemen.1

| TAILORING-

ln) all Branc-

hes.Frank

.

Fischer.H-

ardware

.

, Furniture and Coal.F-

URNITURE

.

, bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , ward-
robes

¬

, Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and mttres'-
ses

-
'

, parlor stands and center tables , combination bookcases and
' writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices.- .

A full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes.-
IA

.

lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasure.- .

Oonic tn tl Sec Tlieni loir Yoitrssc-
ll"Frank Fischer.Ch-

artered

.

as a Stato Bunk-
Jun

Chartered as a National Bank-
August- 1. 18S4. 12. 1002 ,a FIRS1

Valentine , Nebraska.t-
o

.

)

3S VZ3.l3L-

CAPITAL PAID IN y o A General Bankin-
gQK< /C' Exchange an-
dK5OUUU. . Collection Business.-

G.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.A-
T.

.

. V , NICHOLSON , Cn shier.
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Dr. Mefford was in town Mon-

day
¬

and promises to come again in-

the future.-

Mrs.

.

. Minerva Harden has been-

quite sick the past week or more-
but is better.-

A.

.

. Trapple and John Kudelka-
were down from Kilgore last Fri-
day

¬

on business.-

Born

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Grant-
Boyer , Tuesday , January 31,1905 ,

a seven pound girl.-

Dr.

.

. Lewis is recovering from-
his attack of pneumonia and is-

able during good weather to be at-

his office , his first trip down.town-
being last Thursday-

.Friday

.

night the school gave an-

entertainment at the M. E. church-
charging a small admission fee-

.We
.

haven't heard any comments ,

so it must have been satisfactory-
to its audience.-

Ed

.

Parry and Lee Shepard re-

turned
¬

Monday night from their-
trip to Florida where they had-

taken two cars of horses to dis-

pose
¬

of there. They have been-

gone about six weeks.-

W.

.

. E. Efner has sold his har-

ness

¬

shop , building and business-
to L. N. Layport and son. "How-

ard
¬

is learning the business and-

they will keep Mr. Efner a few-

months for that purpose-

.Lester

.

Green is suffering some-

from a boil on his right middle-
finger which seems to be getting-
worse and some fears are enter-
tained'pf

-

bloodpoison. . He is cfar1-
rying his arm in a sling.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis came in last Thurs-
day

¬

to get a wagon load of sup-
plies

¬

for his store before the deep-

snows came , and now thinks he-

was just in luck. Hitch up to a-

bob sled Ellis and come again.-

Mack

.

Cramer is delivering goods-

in his sleigh the past week which-

he fixed up by putting runners in-

place of the wheels of his delivery
wagon. It's lower and runs light-
er

¬

, being a very convenient rig-

and Mac tikes a sleighride the-

whole day long and says he doesn't
care if it's winter all summer.

*

C. 11. Cornell was made the ex-

ecutor
¬

of A. E. Thacher's will and-

Louis Brownell was made guard-
ian

¬

of the minor heirs of J. M-

.Thacher.
.

. The mercantile business-
of Davenport & Thacher continues-
without interruption for the pres-
ent.

¬

. J. T. Keeley was employed-
to assist with invoicing the stock.-

A

.

big fire in Lincoln last Wed-
nesday

¬

destroyed nearly 8225-

000.00
, -

worth of property , three-
blocks east of the postoffice. It-

was so cold that fireman nearly-
froze in handling the hose , and-

though they had an early start it-

seemed impossible to do more than-

keep the fire to the limits of the-

three buildings.-

The

.

ladies and officers of Fort-
Ninbrara played before a good-

audience at the court house-

last Saturday night. The stores ,

closing at 8:30: o'clock in ou * city ,

helped materially in bringing out-

an audience on that occasion-
.The

.

plays were appreciated and-

St. . John's rectory fund was in-

creased considerably.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Wortman has disposed-
of his drug store at Longpine and-

other interests and came up here-
Monday to look after his interest-
in the bowling alley , which when-
disposed of , he goes to Colorado ,

there to study mines and mining-
for awhile , and then to Alaska to-

look after a brother's mines at a-

good salary. We wish the Doctor-
aU kinds of success. He is a

Don't forget the minstrels next-
Wednesday night , February Sth.-

C.

.

. G. Anderson has been down
' with the grip the past week. Two-

of his children are also sick.-

W.

.

. P. Bryant made this office a-

business call while in town from-

his ranch , northeast of Valentine ,

Tuesday-

.A'big

.

fire in Omaha early Sun-

day
¬

morning , starting Saturday-
II night , destroyed the Mercer , the-

Dr. . Gilford and the Mi Hard build-

ings
¬

, together with stocks of the-

Kirkendall Shoe Co. , M. E. Smith
& Co. , dry goods ; Vogcle & Din-

ning
¬

, confectionery ; Porter R.ver-

son
. -

Hoobler Co. ; Martin-Cott Hat-
Co. . , and several commission firms-

amounting to about one-half mil-

lion
¬

dollars-

.There

.

was a blaze in the north-
part of town last Friday afternoon-
that caused people to rush that-
way for awhile. A boy staying-
with Joe Marshal in Judge Zarr's
house went out to the stable with
somematches and soon succeeded-
in getting the hay on fire. A team-

and cow narrowly escaped being-
burned up. They were gotten out'-
after

'

the lire had a good start by |

breaking the door in and it was-

with difficulty that they were res-

cued
¬

from the ilaraes that were-
sweeping about them. The hose-

cart was attached to Mack Cram-
er's

¬

delivery wagon and Mack-
drove in the run , reaching the fire-

in time to get the water turned on-

befoT&fche'ftuillltng was destroyed'-
and when the fire was put out a-

battered , scarred , ' half burned-
building stood in evidence of the-

the efficiency of our water system-
when 'it is possible to reach a fire-

soon after it.has started-

.Toliu

.

John G. Scorer , the popular-
humorist , will be the next number-
of the lecture course at the M. E-

.church
.

, Wednesday evening , Feb-

ruary
¬

15 , 1905. Seats for this en-

tertainment
¬

will bu on sale at !

Qniirle.y & Chapnvin's drug store-
.Here's

.

what a fe\v papers say of !

Mr. Scorer :

Republic , Beresford , S. D. It-

is a rare thing for a speaker to-

hold his audic'ico as closely and-
sway them from laughter to tears-
and back to mirth as completely-
as did Mr. John G. Scorer.-

Church

.

Messenger , Geddes , S.-

D.

.

. John G. Scorer scored anoth-
er

¬

success for our lecture course-
on Thursday evening. An audi-

ence
¬

of some two hundred greeted-
the speaker and for an hour and a-

half he entertained them and re-

deemed
¬

die promises of the a1-

vance
-

sheets. The Mid hind Ly-

ceum
¬

is all right.-

Standard

.

, Fairfax , Minn. Mr-

.Scorer
.

is truly a master of his art-
and ' an entertaining platform-
speaker. . He easily captivated the-

audience \\ ith his mirthprovoking-
sallies

-

, sparkling humor ami jolly-
good nature. lie possesses a vivid-

power of description , a rare felic-

ity
¬

in the choie? of words , clear-
enunciation , a choice diction , and-
a humor that is infectious-

Talent , New York. Mr. John-
G. . Scorer is well known as a suc-

cessful
¬

lecturer. For years he-

has hlacle a special study of joke-
lore , and his lecture , "A Genera-
tion

¬

of Jokers , " is the outgrowth.-
The

.

subject , which is an interest-
ing

¬

one , receives masterly treat-
ment

¬

at his hands. An excellent-
opportunity.is afforded for enter-
taining

¬

illustration , and full ad-

vantage
¬

is taken of the opportun-
ity.

¬

. Mr' Scorer's style is pleasing-
and effective ,

4? Remnant Sale.Af-

ter

.
."-' - ,-

4Large

Ofto

our annual inventorywhich is-

now taking place , we will kave'an assort-

ment
¬

of odds and ends , which will be.sold-
at fabulously low prices. These will in-

clude
¬

ft*
4? Men's , Women's and Childrem's

"Wearing Apparel , a great many remnants-
of49 Dress Goods , Laces , Notions , etc-

.Already

.

49 a great many of our spring-
goods49 have arrived , and in order to make-
room

49
49 for these , we are willing to give jou-

the<9 advantage of a liberal discount on all-

our<9 present stock of merchand-

ise.WATCH

.

49
49 FOR BARGAIN-

S.Davenport
. toto

59I & Thacher toto

stock o-

fHamilton ==Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock sold at greatly-
reduced prices for next 30 days. Come-

and see us. We sell everything, and-

at prices which are righ-

t.MAX

.

E. VIERTBL CROOKSTOI
NEBRASKA-

t

*

f *JtMAt-

JI

Groceries !

I The BEST for table use and at popular prices-

.Our

.

ftft Stock is Always Fres-

hDry Goods , Shoes , Mittens-
Hay -* >

, Grain and
MDSE.IIW. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL

S

m
t ULI l i in . I'l - -

, i u ic-it f-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME if-

JN THEIR SEASON.-

First

.

clasline of S eakp , Roast ? ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke I

LJacon-

.Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hogs-

.PRED

.

WHITTEMOBE , Proa..-

T
. CHARLES. SPARKS , Cul r-

.OKA.H
.

. . W. STETTJBR , Vice Pres. It. BRITTOS ,

- |

§ ; ! Valentine State Bank, H-

Persons

n

seeking a place of safety for their moneyrill profit * by -!-

investigating the metkods employed in our business.

'SSXigZC-

SEKZCONFECTIONERY
Suited to your taste-

.Canned

.

Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter. .

now at their best and-

ve
All you want toeat at our

i \ handle the best grade. '
. . : . . Lunch Counter. . . . .

Home. Bakery-

.Read

.

the Advertisements.


